NDTMS Core Dataset O: data items for all clients of providers reporting the adult dataset.

### Client
- Initial of Client’s First Name
- Initial of Client’s Surname
- Date of birth of client
- Sex of client
- Ethnicity
- Nationality

### Episode
- Agency code
- Client reference
- Consent for NDTMS
- Sexual orientation
- Religion or belief
- Disability 1
- Disability 2
- Disability 3
- TOP care coordination
- Referral date
- Referral source
- Triage date
- Previously treated
- Drug treatment, health care assessment date
- Care plan started date
- Mental health treatment need
- Reserving treatment for mental health need(s)
- Accommodation need
- Employment status
- Time since last paid employment
- Investing status
- Post code
- DAT of residence
- Local authority
- Problem substance no. 1
- Age of first use of primary substance
- Route of administration of primary substance
- Problem substance no. 2
- Problem substance no. 3
- Parental status
- Children living with
- Children receiving early help or in contact with social care
- Pregnant
- Drinking days
- Units of alcohol
- S4DQ score
- Hep C tested
- Hep C - latest test date
- Hep C - intervention status
- Hep C test result antibody status
- Hep C test result PCR (RNA) status
- Hep B vaccination count
- Hep B intervention status
- Discharge date
- Discharge reason
- Software system used

### Intervention
- Treatment intervention
- Date referred to intervention
- Intervention setting
- Date of first appointment offered for intervention
- Intervention start date
- Intervention end date
- Intervention exit status

### Sub Intervention
- Sub Intervention Assessment Date
- Sub Interventions Received

### Time in Treatment
- Time in Treatment Assessment Date
- Time in treatment

### TOP
- Outcomes profile date
- Treatment stage
- Days in unpaid structured work placement
- Days in volunteering
- Unsuitable housing

### CIR
- Client Information Review (CIR) date
- CIR data items

### KEY
- Items that should be updated over time (e.g. careplan reviews)
- Data items that, if changed, will generate a ‘missing’ record that will need to be resolved in the next NDTMS submission
- New data item for CDS-O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time in Treatment</th>
<th>Intervention Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Support</td>
<td>Non-structured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 or more hours</td>
<td>Clean provided with targeted group / one-on-one support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 24 hours</td>
<td>Clean referred to help / helps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 15 hours</td>
<td>Clean provided with home / phone and in-person support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time in Treatment</th>
<th>Intervention Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Setting</td>
<td>Structured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same as described above, but includes medication management, case management, and other support services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time in Treatment</th>
<th>Intervention Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacological Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clean referred to medication management, case management, and other support services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NDTMS Date Sequence Timeline

Healthcare Assessment Date
- Expected to be done after Triage Date and as part of an overall comprehensive assessment process, i.e., not at the Modality Start Date, as we would question whether there would be sufficient time to conduct a thorough and comprehensive assessment process at the first treatment appointment.
- Date at which the care coordinator is satisfied that initial HCA is completed.

Referral date
- Date referral arrives at agency.
- Expected to be same as or after Date Referred to Modality.

Date Referred to Modality
- For the first modality of treatment within an episode this should be considered as a date referred to Treatment Service. This is expected to be earlier than or the same as the referral date.
- For modalities after the first within an episode it is the date the key worker agreed with the client that they were to have this treatment.

Care Plan Start Date
- Expected to be same as or after the Triage/Initial Presentation date.
- Expected to be same as or before Modality Start Date.
- Can, in certain circumstances, be after Modality Start.
- However, expected to be BEFORE Modality End and Discharge Date.

First Appointment Offered Date for Modality
- Expected to be the same as or after Triage/Initial Presentation Date.
- Not Expected to be after Modality Start Date.

Modality Start Date
- Expected to be same as or after the Triage/Initial Presentation date and first appointment offered date for modality.
- Complete the setting that the intervention is delivered in, if it is different to your agency's default setting.

Modality End Date
- Expected to be after the Modality Start Date.
- Can be same as Modality Start Date.

Discharge Date
- Expected to be the latest date in this sequence.
- Can be the same as or after Modality End Date.

Triage/Initial Presentation Date
- Expected to be the same as or after the Referral date.

Key Episode Events:
- 1st April
- 15th April
- 2nd May
- 5th November